
DAKSHIN HARYANA BIJLI VITRAN NIGAM
Sales Instruction No. OTl2O2O

From

Chief Engineer/ Commercial,
DHBVN. Hisar.

To

All CEs/ SEs/XiINs/SDOs/Op,
JEs-I, Incharge Sub office, in DHBVN,

Memo No. Ch-O7/SE/Commt . /R-L7 / 4gg I ZOLB
Dated: 29l04l2O2O

subject: Procedure for permit to work (prw) to accelerate the process
of issue & cancellation of pTW.

Instructions for issue and cancelation of pcrmit Lo work (rrrw) to
the concerned JE/AFM f authorized person through whatsapp stnncis issucrl
vide Sales Instruction No" 05/2018 dated t8l6l2Ot8.
2' However, it has been continuousry reported that TIVITNL owned
sub-station staff doesn't value these instructions creating difficulties for
DHBVN officials for taking prw through whatsapp in emergent situtrtions" In
order to bring co-ordination between officials of both the Utilities, a meeting
was held between Director/op, UHBVN and Director/Tech", HvlrNL, I)anchkula
on 24/01 12020. As per rccommend.ations, updatcd proccss for issue ernd
cancellation of Pl'ws to the concerned JE/AlrM/authorized pcrson through
Whatsapp is detailed as under:

i' The procedure for issue and cancellation of Ivl'W in-voguc shall rem:rin
in practice (Annexure-If .

ii' In addition, prw for 1l KV level only may be allowed to the concerned
JE/AFM/ authorized person or whatsapp messagc^ 'rhc messagc
should be sent by the concerned JE/ AIrM/ authorizi:d pcrson lor
issue of PTW along with picture of filled Ivlw form (Annexure-Il). 1.trc
official shall ask for pl'w in writing mentioning thc nermc of fccclcr
duly fitled and signed on the format of this lvlw book anci Lhe samc
shall be sent to thc Sub-station attendant through whzrtsapp. 1.hc

sub-station attendant shall also fill-up the lvl.w book nnd atiow (duly
signed) and shall rack out 11 KV VCB along with caution Notice. The
S/Stn. incharge sha-ll also post the picture of racked out vcB along
with picture of caution Notice and allow Ivlw. The same proccdurc is
to be followed for cancellation of PTW i.e. signcd cernccllaLion requcst
by authorized JE/Al'M f authorized. person through Whatsapp.

iii. The JE /AFM I Authorized. person sha11 also indicatc rhc namc .f
feeder/line crossing the feeder as a foot note on thc I/l'W lbr which
PTW has been applied. In addition, the in-chargc shari in<licatc



whr:thcr the feeder crossings are safe crossings or un-safe crossings. If
un-safe, then he would take PTW of that feeder too. However, he will
take measures in near future to make safe distance so as to make

both crossings as safe crossings.

iv. 'l'hr: .JI!/ AIrM/ Authorized person shall have to submit (latest by

ncxt day) the hard copy of PTW request to sub-station incharge for

mainl.aining thc proper rccord otherwisc he shall not be allowed to

takc Ivl'W through Whatsapp requisition"

v. tlach pagc of the serial numbered PTW book shall be signed and

issuccl by SDO 'C)P'concerned under proper acknowledgement.

vi. Before sending the requisition of PTW via Whatsapp, JE/AFM/
authorized person shall contact the sub station attendant through his

official mobilc numbcr and establish a dialogue in this regard"

3. Other important measures suggested to avoid accldents:
a) On thc occasion of planned shutdown, the. JE-in-charge shall also

cnsurc switching off supply from L"t FI-Pole and shall also ensure for

propcr maintenance & earthing of 1st H-Pole.

b) To further ensure the safety of man and machinery at least two video

cameras with DVR having one month memory should be installed in
each sub-station.

c) To work on D'1, the particular DT is to bc isolated from both sides (HT

& L1',) i.c by opcning GO Switch of DT & removing the RD fuses and to

rcmovc all thc four LT fuses. To work on LT line, remove all the four LT

fuscs at DT and to do temporary earthing on both sides of LT line,
whcrc the official is to work.

d) .ID-in-chdrgc shall ensure whether the fault rectifying team is having

voltagc detcctor dcvice & other safety equipments. Execution be done

after observing all safety precautions.

e) Name of the feeder be indicated on Poles with plate or by painting on

the I'olc. It is neccssary whcre two or more lines are running in
parallcl 

"

Doublc supply plate should be fixed on FIT/ LT poles where required.

Plann<:d shut downs for maintenance, erection of poles / sagging of

ACSR, instal lation/ replacement of DTs etc. should be with the prior
approval ofXDN/ OP concerned,

Additional points

i) The officia-l of the DHBVN is required to operate the GO switch of
1"t l{-polc of the 11 KV feeder so as to ensure switching off
supply and to do the earthing of 1"t Il-pole before carrying out
work after obtaining PTW. In order to have better coordination,

thc samc official of DIIBVN should also sign the PTW book in the

IIVI)N sub-station as and when PTW is taken in emergency on

f)

s
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ii)

behaif of authorized official to ensure that the proper trolley has
been racked out by the HVpN sub-station staff afrer the plw has
been sought through whatsapp by the authorizc<i DHIIVN officizrl

on his registcred Mobile Number as por instructions of tl-rc

DHBVN"

The name of the authorized official (sub-stzrtion wisc as well fecclcr

wise) be circulated by concerned DIIIIVN officcrs and would bc

supplied again to the respective IIVPN officcrs giving the
registered Mobile Numbers from where the plW would be sought
through Whatsapp in case emergency pfW is requircd.

The PTw for routine maintenance etc. wouid be obtaincd bv thc
DHBVN authorized official by visiting the I{VpN sub-sLertion.

The details of the PTW book with scrial numbers allotrcd to thc
authorized DHBVN officials be also circulated by rhc DHIivN
officers and would be supplied to the concerned Ilvl)N olricers for
reference and rccord.

The details of the 11 KV lines with multiple crossing be also

identified and circulated by the DHBVN officers, for which permit
is also required whenever permit is taken on thnt parricular line
to avoid accidents. The list be also supplied to thc concernc<l

HVPN officers.

Sales Instructions No. 5/2018 stands supersccled,,.

The above instructions should be brought to Lhc noticc of all

Chie f E r.gigri TCo m m e rc ial,
DHBVN, Hisar.

iii)

iv)

v)
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CI.IAP'f EI16: PER]\{II'1'O WORI(

"pRo\/tDE s.AFE WoRt<rtrc coNDrrroNs fnolrcf rrtrcrous Ltvps,.

ftwrs.*ore --:E -

Qfllcur ric,l

Engir:ecr, to

\\;ORI( On* LIVE APPARATUS AND MAINS

, 6 I No crnployee shall curry out or uttcrnpt any ivork oh livQ apparrrrus aqrl rnarns" except under authorisation from the Asst. 
'Executivg 

ofnglnee'r, Asst. Engrneer,
Junior Engincer, who is on duty in a Power Starron I Subttaljon or i, chargc of
the overhead or under ground distribution taken on a 'permitto, work, form vrde
Appendix ul arrd under trre direct supcrvision of ao authorised p"rro',, ,.rrrirj'Superv isor'

6.y wherc. rn thc anlcrest of courinuiry of supplv, rt is necessiry a6er ra1:r.g duc' prccautions, to work on live elecfrcat eqtripn,cnt foJ cleorurrg irrrd rcprrrr,,vurk.
parttcular,ly tn receivtng Statrons and Sub-statirinr, rriri, work Jhall bc iiiir.rutJ .Lrt
only under thc personal supervision ofan olficEr.

.\P P I-I C A'I' 1 ON FO R PR.E.AITIT,ANGED SH UT D oWN

6.3 Exccpt for emergcncies, all work for rcpail's, mainrenanca and construction on orrn close proximity t. rive spperarus and rpains shart be pre-anangcd and
progranrmed' 

.Accordilrgly, applications for pr+arrurged shui-4ownu it ntt h.
subrnirted by the supervisor to tlrc officer,in.h*g",'in-the prescribcd forrrr, vrde
Appendix IV whish wben duly approued, wilr be preselietl ro thc conccrncd
l)crnlit Issuing Officcr for switching out thc oppurrlru, aod issuc of ,l]crmrr-r,
work' These app)ica'tions shall bc rnadc sufficlently in advarce [o cnable rhe
Pen:tit Issuing Officer to carry out neeeqsa.ry load rranst'em, il any, arrtj otlicr
operatiotts in connection wtth thc rvork, T\e duration anr] nattrc ot'rvorlt rnusl bu,clearly explai.ed to rlrc pcrmrt rssurng offiber before gerring a pernrr.

AUTHORISATION

An Authorised person.shail bc;

(a) A Pennir Issuing Oft'iccr uor bclow thc ronk ol a $upervisor

(b) A 
-compcrcnr cn:ployee aurhorizcd in writing by a resporrsibie

below tlre rank of an Executivc Engineer/Assistaot lxecurive
carry out specific,duties incidenral to the position held by hrrn

6.4
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., ltJ;t l.! r, ,,

No pcrson shall bs dccnred to bc aurhonzcd unress ths ss,.c has bcc. el)rcrc. rnthe llsl matnlaiDed ar thc Ollce of the authorizing Oltjccr ancl rhe corry lins bceo
arrestcd by tie pcrson so authonzed.

A lisr of authorized persons ehall be marnl.aincd at rhc Otficc or. rh6
Exccutrvc Eoglnccrs and at cach ccnter of activity by thc respcctivc
Exccurivc. Engrnecrs. The lisr shall clcarly dcfinc'uhe exrent or.
authonzation. Such list shall be furnisheri to the rcspccrrvc Dcpuly
Inspcctor.

6 ? Dnnes !o be performcd only by an Authorized person are:_

(!) Issuc and recerpt of permirs for working on tra,nsnussron rr.e.s. ,i:,rtrrburrorr
lincs, scrvlse lincs, undergrourrd cable, mri .,ll equtpmunt tr)slalicd ri rlrcCe'crating StctiQn.s, Reccivrng Stations, Sub_srarions, dls*lUur,trr: S yu.,,, .,.

(bt Discharging pcrmrrs rssrrcd undcr ( I I aDovc

tc) Opcrarrng arr breok switchss whcn ghvc.

(d) Renerval of l'uses on H.T. srdes of transformsrs.

(e) Work on livc cguiprnenls, or live lines, whcre $c voltagc ro earth docs nor
cxceed 250 volts AC orDC likc rcncwal ofstrecr bulb, rcncwal ofaenat fusc,
cur-outs, fuscs and consungr luscs, rcnewal of L.T luscs ot. tranrtc,,rn.r'rnr
L.T. feeders.

(D restrng consumer's insrailations and erfecting scrvrcc ot l-.V rnstalrrrror.\

(g) Repar,ng or connccling L.T, cquiprnent such as mcrcrs, tlnrc switct)c\. ,l(
(h) Posscssion of kgys / srvitches / ho.sks /RIvtUs I Isolarors arr,j cqurprnrrrr

(r) hspectrorr, tesnng and maintcnance work.

lssuc of Permlt to \Vork

o-8 Belbre any rvork or rcstrng is canied out on rive mains and spparahrs coru)ecrc(j rL,
distribution systcm, a 'permit-to-work' in rhe prcscribcai'r.rrn .or.ru,g-it,.
apparatus and nrains to bc workcd on or tested must bc rssuc,i, cxcc-pr rrr
exrenua,ng circurnstarces srrch as for thc purposc ol'savirtg trti ,r prurr rrr rhc
cvenl of any enurgency. [a such cases, dlc actron taken rs .cponccl ro r.hc
concemed powcr Statioo or thc Exccutivs Enginccr without rhc l"aridctay

o5

6.0
rcslrccttvc
Assi.rtun l
all sueh

Elsc tnru/
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b 9 lhc slatT authbrizing rhe work shall issue ..O the Supervisor necessaryaurlrorrzarron rn thc prcscribed form and rhis will onty u"oJ*u 
-riiio'rn.r',r,.

Pernrrr Issurng ofrrcer,.r'h-o rs responsibrc for rhe power supply ro thc Drsrnburr.rrsysrcnl. ltas srgncd on rhe fom and Erurncd ir ro rhc Superuisor

610 Thc issuc of thc 'pcrmit-to-work' fornr by tbc psrmlr rssuing ot.frccr ro drtaurhonzed person givc! rhe linc clcar ud airthoriry C., ,a.Sufifuiio;';; p;;owrrh thc work. The Suporvrsors slull kecp in hrs posscssron the ,pcrmit_to-work,
lbr.rrr rhroughour rhe dwatjon of ttre work.

') r l rr' lbr cnr'reasons'-Lhc prc' arnrngrtJ shurdown rvurk cannor bc t:orrr,icrcLl *rlirrririrc pcrrrJ applred l-or, uttrmtrion will bc grvcn,r,f,* p.lrj,"lrr;;;;;;.;,':;;,
drrrarron ol'pennit. cxtcnded surtabJy on lhi pennrr l..rrrm.

6'rl In thc casc,r'work on.corrsumers mstilrations, thc consurners shouiil hc ud.isctrol"such exteusrons, suflicrcntly in atJvancc to avr.rid rnconyenience

6'l'1 Whe') w.ttcn ptlrmits cann,r bc givcn, rinc clear sbould be grvcu and takco ovcrrhe phone. In such cascp substances thcrcof shall be ."puuru"dbf-t;;;;; ;;,rcccives lhc ,ne clcar mcssags and shsll bc conlirmed by rbe scaier ;r;;;;;;;,borh panres arc quirc crcar as ro. jrs purposc. Such ins6u6r6os,rrrrii"'.*"rr.,ronty rn rhc jrne clear pcnnir books ai both scnding ud reccivrlrg .,,U. fi,.',..r.uf lrnc clcar over phone should,bc con{irmcd iy-ro,r," otber Boar<J Emplol,ce rotllc Sup('rulsor ovcr phonc.ald thc narnc of t}e pcrson who confinrrs rssuc ol lrir.clcu ' pcmrrt ro work shourtr be recordcd in tire iinc cleirr pe,nir IJ;ok 
---' "' "' '

6'14 Dup,carc copics of thc linc crcar shourd bc scnt by posr Bs sooD as p,ssib., lorrecord 0t elther eod aller riuly concclling thc sane.

SP!:CIAL TNSTITUCTIONS I'O PEITI1IT ISSUING OFFICERS

o l-t I trc pcnDr! Issurng Officcr shall ror issuc the pcrmir bcforc -

6 r6 Tbc sr'rtcrvcircuit bre.kers/Isoraton or switchcs havc bcen operred and arccornp)etcly rsolated un. both siries; lirrJ<s and hrscs opened, uppururu, 
"u,f 

,.in,drscirargcd and earrhed, and all.adlacent'vc purrs.i*q*,"fy,pioi"",J-rri"r.
po.ssible drc swirchcs/lsolarors shali bc lockc<J lur 

"aa 
tiys k;pi ,r, ,;;;-.,,:;.;;;:lsolarors/s$,rrch or coo.ol panols shall also bc tixcd *t nOi[i,,;LiN; ;fil"iISSUED'boards.

b.l1 'tlOLD BOARDS,, and,MEN ON LINE, boards shoutd bc ausched ro appararus

o.i8 An cnlry rs nra.c in thc.log shcct or l{egjster to thc clreca that tl)c appararus rJ)doratns undcr thc pemrit havc becn made dca<1, oD no accr)unl slull t.he sppa{aru5ard msrns agarn be madc al.ivc undl drc rerum by the Supen,iso, 
"f 

*," ,fJ.ir,,ui,,-
Work,

.26-
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A lg whure Sur>-pen,irs arc issucd by thc Srrpervtsors ro competcnt pcrsrrns rvrrrrlr! rr)drflirenr sectrons. strc, Suirpcrmrrs shourd onry, be ucceptecr i,r .r,..ii",,,,,rtrry
the Supewrsor and under no circumstaoces shguid the f .rini, f rr,ng Of*;;;.origrnal pcnnit, acccpt Sub-pcrmit for cancc.llarion.

6':0 Thc Permrr Issurng officcr srrar, rakc ncccssaq, srcps rn thc clrcurrslanrrs, ro\ cnsurc that in the cvcnr of Eny hpping of .ulomatic .,,uirch , .irrr,, ;;;,;;;.;' ;;,;r,' rhe secrion Ls switched in such srvircril circurt breaker shaii nor Ir. ,.*.irr.,r 
",,,,rrhc sccrion/apparatus i s rlrcroughl;- checkcd.

S PIiCIAL I\STRUC'I-IONS 1'O SUPERVISORS

6 2 l No cmployee sha[ be erdered or pcnnined to carry out any w.ork, utf]cr trr{rr Llrarrbr rvbrch ho rs speciolly, aut}orizcd i! w.turg by tl:c Eiccurtue i;;;";;;;;
Assistaot Exccutryc Enginccr Ele./ Scction Officer.

t 2? 'l'h!. autho'zcd peruon tcrmed thc Supcrvrsr.rr rn chargc of. a lvorkrng pan\
iemployccs) shafl kccp r.ith him a cornpiet" lisr of a]r pcrions who a." aeri,ti,t rc,wurk ou rhc panicular job. All othcr pcrsons shall bc warrrc<l ," k.;;;;; ;;;
the area and n, onc shalr bo allowed !o eoter the area unrcss un,r., o p"*ii. nri,
hsr shall be kept on record for ony funher rcference

(':l I'hc Sttpervtsor, beforu allrrwing any Worknrcn ro solrmrelco surk ,rr t5c lrre:.
lnatns or apparalus shau:

rdl Exprarn ro th" *,rkinen the oa,urc ol'work anrl Lhc prccaulrrrLs (.rk(ri ir\. ri)fpennir lssurng Olliccr..t, cnsurc drc salcty ,l thc rvtrrklncrr .,;;- ,,r,, ;;.precautions to be taken by them during the r.hole tjnre, ryhen rlre ,u,,,11, ,,, ,rprogres$,

(t']) Satrsly himserf thst thc switch or switchcs Isoraror: cuotruilrrrg tilc rra;rLr rr)Jappararus havc bccrr rsolared, discharged, properly 
"*tf,",i 

*frJ," f.*;i; ;;r;tcsred lbr pressure wirh a discharge rod'ani rhat cautien ,, D;g"; N;;;;have becn pluced at couspicuous placcs,

(cl Wurn rhe workrncn und thc public of the duger (hur cxrsr n) rhc vrcrnlty oi.rlrrarca corcrcd by the ,pcrurit-to-work,.

create a. salcty zonc by shon ctrcurtrng togcthr:r nil rrrc corrdrrcrirr" rr,:adequttely canhrng on crthcr srdqs of rhc piace"of wrrk.

rd)
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. .TRANSI'DR 
OF PEIIJ\,IIT TO ll,O}IX FORITI

r' lJ Trans!c,i perrnrr-ru-work li,m onc Supcrursor (o uother, ls .*,ctr) Jrr'arrrrrcilil (hele ls lllore thiln uoo worklng parry, scparBtc pennllq shoul(1 bc rssrreit ii,11,.,Supc^.rs.r rn chargc of each woriing jur,y'*o u wri,err ,""rr.t ri,uriJu."r..p, ,rrhe nunrber o[ such pcrnlts rssucd for iac]r work

i) 15 Il rvtr|k rs o['such o nan]rc aud duration rhar tt has ro be carned ()ur cnnl*ruou-rr\
bur unCcr Oc supcrvtsrorr oflnorc.than_onc Supcrvrsor on shtll duty. ,r.:f.rrl,.ro-work, fbrm shall be endorsed by t'c pcnnir.lssuing Off".r, i"r."ffirg,ii,,
,anrs of the supcrvrsor to whom rt was originalry rssued and subsrirur,o* ire narncol thc :ccond or subscguenr Supcrvisor io wtr,rrn ,h. p;;*-;;ii;."1".;,,,"
rarrd. .rhe 

rime of each cndorsement shour<i be norecr on tt,. ,t,.*lli-,oi wu,rlorrrr ancj rt s dwllcf,t(

I55 L t- AA D 
'tLCI.J 

I P]' OF'PU[T.J}IIT.'I'O.1VORK, BY TI.IE SAi\T E PERSON

626 In eascs rvhcrc thc sart:c pctlotr who has to rssuc thc p€nnrt, bas irlso ro eilri! (,ur
the surk eovcrcd by (hc pcrmit, a ,pcrmjr_ro_Worf fr.",i.il 

'i"",.;.::;:, 
;,,,himscif beforc he un<jertdces rhc work an<l thc form ,1uuiJ' t,. .rrf"",frr",,l

cancellcd afier tlrc work is complered.

(..\.\cELL,\ ilON OI,''pEr{,\tl1:,t-o-\t,oRx, F.Oltr\ts

6 2? 'r'enrrr'to-*'o.rk' tbnn rssucd to tbe supervisor shail bc rcturnc.d ro perr,rt lssurngotfrccr only a{rer alr rhe_ works are cornplcte, ald cantr rcmovcd ,, ,i"i-ii,.a!'pqarus, ruarns and overhcad lincs arc safc io arr rcspr:cts rbr crrugr,g ,iiJrri.,all fte wr.rrkmen arc wrthclrawn tom Oe workrng rrca on.t or. ,uindiy **,,.,t
rhar rt rs no Ionger sale to touch or approach the appararus wirhrn rrrc sard arca

('| 2tt ,.dcr rro crrcunrstanccs shail any work bc &trenrptcd artcr oc rcturu or ri.'Pcrrrr-ro-work' form .tluly dischargcd. A frcsh permrt shai/ bc obrarnc.J ir;rcotnplctrng ttre balarrce of work subscquently.

6 :9 Tlrc rerurn of thc'pernit-rr-work' form duly disch;irged rviil authr:nze thc pcrnrrrrssurng officcr, to r6guntu nornal operauon.

6 30 rhc Superuisor wril uot ulrow bis staffs to <Jispersc before dlc pcrmlr rs,;urnL,officer hos resred the eppardtus ad aclvice tt" drp".risrridrr;;;";;;;;;;i,:
apparstus/' rinc is sarisfacl3ry for cornmissioning, so as ro avoid 

"ny 
*,fo,""""ndiflicuIrres in rc-commissiOning the apparatus uni'1,n"..

-?8.



lIAINI'ENANCE OF ,PEITI{IT-!'GWORK' AND AI'PT,ICA1,ION IrOITPIi, EA I'RAr\GED SII UT bOTVN,NOOXS

o.-i i 4 duplrcare r,,f every 'pennrt-ro-w-o'rc and opplicarion for ,pre-arrurgcd 
srrurrrorvir

shall bc rerained rn thc olflce of lhe permit issurng oflicer ror at i",,st i ,runri.,saiier rsr-uc.

i' -11 lhc books srrourd. be resrcd as unponanr recortr. 'r}e 
shest arrd rhc bu)(\

rhr.t)lscl\.es should bc senally,numbcred. No page sbouid bc dctachcd "r;r;J i,;dn) hut l)ona tide work

o -U lr any papcr rs rna.ri'enenrry detachcd or tbund Io bc mrssrng, a detaricd uro
Inuratcd srsrcment musr be then and drere recor<Jed rn the boii< rv rr,, p..,u
lssurng Officer.

Ilcgistcr of \{rssrge

A{l ntessages and inslruc(toos lo issuc of pcnnlt lo work. the operatroo ()f
swrichcs, and other rmporLrnt communicatron shall bc rccor'<Jed rrr rhc srrrer
scqucrrcc in thc log shcct and Rcgtstcr of flrussrges rnarnraincd bv thc pcrs,rr,
responsible tbr rhe opcrarion ofpuwer supply ro tlle transrnrssr.r: ur.lrsr.hrrr.)i)
system

l-he Supervrsor rcspo,siblc for rhc cxecuron or'thc work shall also lrkcwrsc
rccord all mcssages atrd rns!rucrroru ttlrtrng to thc opcratlo,l ol srvilgS95 , s1r.,r,,
break rsolalor ond olhcr rmporumt comrnurucatron oonceming thc work, rn r
regrster of nressage nraintained by fum for the purposc.

The tinal issue or rerum of permir shall be logged rn rhc book rn rnk undcrhned
whcn change of shifi occur during tle pendency of pcrmrr, rbc oulgorog pcnnrl
rssuing officor shall rnfonn his rrliever sbout th€ existence of all pcrnrrts, urrcl
show hinr rhe rclevonr entries. Thc incoming Permit Issuing Ot'ficer shail also srgo
rn thc log book white taking ovcr chargc to acknolledge rhat he has nored thu
pcndcncy of the permits.

h14
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Sr. No............

Name of Feeder

Annexure-II
DAKSHIN HARYANA BIJLI VITRAN NIGAM

pTW Book

Book No..........

Purpose of work.

Name of official seeking pTW

Date "...".....,.".......Time

Signature of the official.

Note : Details of crossing (Safe/unsafe feeder crossing)...

Cancellatlon of pTIII

certified that all men, Material and temporary carth have bccn

removed from site and. iine is clear for energisation. please canccr above prw.

Date .....................Time.

Signature of JEIAF.M/Authorized. person."


